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Average vine age

25 years old

Exposure, soil

50% Kimmeridgian marls on hillsides and 50% Flintstones planted on South exposed trays

Surface

0,18 ha

Grape variety

100% Sauvignon Blanc

Culture

Environmentaly friendly approach to vine management. No pre-emergence herbicide;
mechanical soil working in all the vineyards (plough + manual hoeing). Contact fungicides
are used in preference. The domain is certified « High Environmental Value » since
November 2019.

Harvest

For each plot, the harvest date is determinated after analyses and tastings in order to reach
full maturity of the grapes

Pressing

Immediate and slow pressing (no maceration) at low pressure. Pneumatic pressing with a
program specially defined for this vintage

Yeast addition

Done with fermentation starters made with strains selected for these types of soils and
grape variety

Fermentation

Left free fermentation at 14 to 16°C.

Vinification & aging

The must is poured directly in the barrels after pressing. Aging and wine growing are done
in oak barrels coming from our own forests (As it can be seen on the websites’ movie).
Measurements are performed twice a day during the fermentation to control it as much as
possible. The wine then ages at least 10 months on fine lees with stirring of the lees every
week for 3 months.

Fining & filtration

Fining is obtained by adding 45g.hL-1 of bentonite
Filtration with infusorial earth filter to obtain a wine turbidity < 0,8 NTU

Bottling at the estate

Vacuum corking system

To be served with

Excellent as an aperitive, it will also amaze you with a veal chop with morels, grilled fishes
or any other refined meal.

Serving temperature

To taste between 12 and 13°C

Bottle ageing potential

5 to 6 years

L’abus d’alcool est dangereux pour la santé

